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Marrying an Heiress.
S.Over the bills and far away"' sang

Will Blaisdell. as he urged on

of the
his tired mostang with a tones

is 'over the hills!' " he said
**It

spa.
to h

"lasl
about five miles over the
Y've got a climb before you,

.

in vou. I guess, though, that the old
house'll stand any attack the redskins
can make, although I'm none the less
obl ged to you."
*"ButMabel, your daughter?"
"She's weathered out more'n one
storm along o' me', and I guess she
won't faz . But come in the boase
now, and get some supper."
The two men walked to the h
and going inside, found Mabel stanlng

old WLbet there's plenty of barley at
rest
the othe sed, and a good night's
the by the table waiting for them.
if
wonder
I
wel.
O
All
i
too.
wi11 be at home. I suppose
mdmsa
elh
gjir wl be II she isn't I've traveled miles for iiothing."
ed o a~ h
And oee sby the last thought he

late silen.
adapsed
Wg aiusdil
was on the north-west
of resott. Ar.sons, on his
at
ra
wry to Cueopee Springs. A young

physici-he had graduated three years
before at Bellevue-he had settled
about a year bfdore in Prescott and was
to
doing very welL Four months prior
ride
the time when he started upon his
on a
to the springs he had. while out
called
been
expeditioa,
turkey-bhunting
to
soddenly to the station at Cucopee
attend ts station keeper. old Sam
Qaurit who had broken his leg. The
young doetor had been very successful
with the ease, and had spent hs time
while at the station right pleasantly,
talking to old Quarll's daughter Mabel.
The girl was pretty and ladylike, and
what had seemed at first anything but
an alluring demand for his services to
Dr. laisdell, he had found to be as
pieMasat asany he had ever responded
l. Be had remained at the station for
tree weeks, during which time he had
had a good opportunity to study old
ama And of a truth old Sam was as
rios a speimen of humanity as one
in a summer day. Crossswel flad
'gained adangndsr, as full of mental
• as was ever cactus of thorns,.
was yet evidently a gentleman, and
when he chose to, make bhmself
a•seeable as he was, generally speakSthebreverse. To Dr. Bllaidell he
t•e- what is called in the West "a
eis;" sad the two used to talk for
am the old man lay in bed and his

A ,4*Y

good meal was spread out, and bag
hungry they did full justcee to it. KAr
supper Sam said to the doctor. as tHa
stood on the porch 'together. the girl
being ins de the house:
"Look yer. Doe. I've bin thinking
about what you said, and I'm going to
take some animals up to the little corral to-nig'it."

,"The little

sorral?"

"Yes.
You see that bluff." point'n?
as he spoke to one about three hundred
feet high. which was within a hundred
feet of the house. "On top of that there
is a corral, and I've got a way of getting there with no man seeing me. But
just now there's no animals up there,
and I guess '11take some round. You
stay here till I come back.
The old man took three mules from
the corral, and. r ding one of them,
went up the canon. Mab-l and the
doctor sat upon the porch and called to
each other, as the short twilight of the
south rapidly faded into the dark gray
of night. They had sat about an hour,
when suddenly old Quarlls appeared
ooming out of the house.
"Say. you folks. it's about 9 o'clock,
and I reckon we'll go to bed. Come
along 'o me. Dec., and I'll show you
where you're to sleep."
B;dding Mabel good night, the doctor did as he was told, and was soont in
as sound a sleep as he ever was in his
life, stretched out on the floor.
He never knew how long he slept.
When he waked up there was old
Quarlls kneelhng beside him on the
floor and shaking him. As he opened
his eves."the old man said to him:
"Wake up, Doe. T'h' Reds have
p~ddh eat alongside.
come, after alL"
Vley charming talk it was too. to
In an instant, Blaisdell was on his
t•"yuger man-full of anecdote and feet, and Quiarlls continued:
ssaildMto of wisdom gathered from
"I hearn' the dogs barkin' some time
p•hllm
. What induced such a man ago an' got up. Then I peeped out.
to bury himself and his and see by the moonlight the Injinns
•akL lmuri
Mabel was about saampeedin' the stock outer the corral.

alih a phe as Camopee
r
a good dent of
theaght

Then Icome for you."

The two men went to the door and
peeped out through the holes cut for
;-;: 1sllawlat
long explanation a the rifles. In a few minutes they saw
S.l'te
O idmer somewhat in the half a dozen Indians separate from the
S
Mithe eoder on board a man-of main band and come towards the house.
MAeir
lr the decks for action." The Old Quarlls raised his rifle, and putting
of the story having then been it through one of the holes, fired. Two
I cma go on with it. But Indians dropped, and the rest. with a
have been tell.ng how Dr. yell, retreated.
et Sam Quarlls the former
"Doctor, you must take that end of
ld~~war
the hl1 he sang about, the house and I'll take this." "Mabel,"
eiswiShin Cia4tof the station continued the old man to the girl, who
IM. A legi low,. one-story house, had just entered the room. "you get
ilad liiaa, or sun-dried clay bricks, the extra rifles out. and give Doc. a lot
Nmisl,
Is which there are half a dos- of cartridges. Bring some to me. It's

l

mle ade hors.s, a single cotton-

UM

an Injuu raid."

tmemarking the place where the

The girl, without a word, left the
dier which the stat on is room, and the doctor took up his posi-

Pi

ade

whick is the cause of its tion at the window on the right, while
anht
me spread out before him on Old Sam went into the next room on
evil sla
d of the road. Ahe the left.
Ilm np a semple of tall, gaunt dogs,
As Dr. Blaisdell stood there wa ting
dJ thekilt •lld Ia the West; 'yal- for a sight of the Indians, and thought
i
ad
a,"which are probably the ugli- of th perilr they were all in, he made
eat o the camai rage, rose from one of the most important discoveries
of his life. He found that he loved the
whese they wene lying in the sun and
girl he was there to protect-a thing he
J

has brthlg
towards him.
k
0SBae Down.Jim!" said the had
was conof before.
notofknown
scious
a great
wave ofHetenderness
dabm
u he drew his weary mustang

tea rmn wai

bhat beside the porch

rushing over his heart, and with it a

trowing
h
his bridle
peq As he spoke

savage
feeling that he would die fighting before she should fall into the

a wry putty girl appead at the door.
7*"Why,
Dente
d
how do you
yeo."
~a
Im very glad to ame
'"h, Ia Mabal, rm glad to me
pee. Wher's your father'"
'Ssme
up the ese, bus I expwhmb
weery minutae. When

hands of the savages.
When Mabel
into the room,
earrying
the riflecame
and ammunitilo,
aee
said to him.

inaat
rd omver hih

'lamernng, about two. I rode
WSleanmtd than camped at Half
ab
three hu rs Lad how

wdl indeed. But eome in
hue Orwill you~st out hereon

-"

.ilot
after my horse. She
Spatty well tired out by her lon
W-. Whee'a t'he ar ley, Ms oMa.

:

"C,isoe
get
hr you."
SPll get itmysmeif:" and taking
Sof It the doetor
t

walked

Sto the apun ad proceeded

'ithe

iMthwnUto soak

hasten

thap . IBe, wahedhhi hads and
A5Ssae
ame from the long ride

lig asi, and whil ehe was
suddenly eemeed by
a
dediaa
abrownm
sw

Ikgaeet. this

.

orn

? Ar you

going

to tell your

th.

!knak oat
lasto
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shutters and doors. had been wasted.
the wanton destructinn of ti-h. antd
Dr. Blaladell was just loading again.
against earchiu~ them in trans duritn
when he heard hea name called
Dr. Wiley, chemist to the department ithe spawn t(g •c,•3sn. I: lt r:timnt-l thiat
Mabel Going into the other room. he
)f agriculture. writes: Uccasioually re- the s'tae has aS Itr,_. a !asse ar,.s ats
found the girl supporting her father.
,orts are madtte which le:tl
as to bel eve S31nne-ota. and it :u-u!','•
_
tht
: :n
out of whose brea-t the deep red title
.'at evil effects may sotlu-times fuilow northern pr-ople will co:e; thre duru::ui
flowing from a bullet hole showed t.at .he use of
the
wint,.r
to
h-atch
t:i
h.
sorghum as a f',de!er. Geu- 1
69 old man had not long to live.
In Grteat liritati butter Is e:•rried ;n
traill any such inju ry ic aetributed to
"*Guess I'm beyond patching this he poor cont.tion
lia:il at very l.t
rates. Hand a 1:tr .
in wh ciithe fodder the
1
lle. Doe.." said the old man, with a
s used. Two French clhauits, Berthe- numberof
I
dairv farmeri
send bu•ter to
grim smile, as Blaisdell knelt do ,vn be.
,ot
and Andre. have latter!v ahown that customer, reiularir in it , way. It;s
side,
"The roof's on ti.re. ai d he lower
part of the sor: :utu contains placed in small woolh.n or metal vae ;It's
time to q!ilt. Mabel knows
[ou.'gh
nitrates to make its ue objec- :; ,s. an.t the postaze is prea:,:
.v
the tridoor. 'Takecare of her. She's
t;onaule. It has L.tn e.timated that stamps. By empl: in,. tlhe m:il-" a 2where it's hid.
rich. •he knows
Ia_ ,..rvicu the proliti of mddle
,rntrl
o ,ne hundred pounsi
Swear
l11 t
care of her." re- luch as six oullne of sorghum as are s;aved. and Coeultluuers
of nitrates are
tai
froshi butpeated t
:nng
an, with startling
oiatnd.
Since thuse sal.s are mostly in ter all the gear.
emphasis. as he seizedL the
young ihe
lower part of :lLAt4t itit
isrecomSeth Green states that "lec.ass n tish.
man' aarm.
nmiended
to cut oorzhum rather high raising
o can not be a,. 1 uirel 9by
t
the road.
"Mabel will be my wife. please God. wvaen it is
to be use, for foldder.
:tn than ak i in
lBy injg of a bIok any morv
if we get out of this alive."
,',-erv ng this pre.ca:ition
anl al-o ste- wltcllh-vuaklin. all. M.linv ti 'S c:t i•e
The old man smi.led. looked at his
ne
o 1 t 1 t, 'ng that when ,orghumtu is preserved in1 atl',ttid. hu)Ilt x:: !' 'ii* '
daughter w.th intense all'eotiou.
and t ilo :tis fed tn gtnod cond.tiou, no able one to ra.,, t!ih. 11e r~co,,.tl. ltll .i

INDEST.IAIL BRIEFLETS.•

Carefully exa:min'ng the body for a
moment. Blaisdell rose, and lilt ng the
weeping girl. s:aid: "It's all over, Mabel."
G v.ng her a moment or two
for her sorrow, he askecl:
"Where is the trap he spoke of?'"
Mabel sauk on her knots beside the
body, and kissed her father's denad
face passionately. Then riking, she
took her lover's band and led hini into
her father's roon. Opentng a cupbYard.
she showed him a trap-tioor. wa:ieh,
when he had rai'id it.. was seen to coys
er a tunnel. Descending into this by a
ladder, and shutting the trap after
them. tie two mad, their way along
the tunnel until the- reaecied what
seemed to be the foot of a cleft in the
rock. IHere was a ladder ut) which
the girl '"Imbael. follow;le
b, thi doctor. Reach ng the tlpof it. thel found
another rest nug on a li;tle shelf of rock.
Up this and two others they want. to
emerge at the to, of the b lull'.
"He dug the tunnel and put the lad.
ders in long ago." said Mauel. with a
sob.
Blaisdell kissed her, and led her to
the corral before them. where were
the three animals Old Sam had placed
there the evening before.
Mounting Mabel upon one of them,
Blaisdlell got on the other, and directed their way along the mountain trail.
They did not talk much. although a
word now and then showel her how
much his sympathies were excited.

The nest ,day they reached Prescott,
where they were married.
Some four months afterwards-the
Indian raid having been put to an end
to by thel truep,s-Mabel said to her
husban.l:
"•Will, why don't you go and get the
dust?"

d"'What dust,

sweet one?"

"Why father hald a lot of gold dust
hidden in the tunnel. He u.ed to get
it up the canon."
"How much of it is there, Mabel?"
"I don't kuow, d'ar; but I think we
had better go and see."
When they arrived at the old house,
or rather, its ruins. Blrisleil found
that to get i:nto the tunnel there was a
great deal of stutd to be cleared away.
Suoc 'eding at last. he and his wife descended the ladder, andti about half way
came to a stone, which she told him to
raise up. Under it there was a lot of

bags tilled with gold dust. Blaisdell was
amazed at the amount, and Mabel herself said she has no idea there was so
much. When carried to Prescott the

dust was found to be worth over $150,000.

"When

your father said to me:
Mabel, I thought he meant
you were a treasure in yourself."
"Are you sorry to tind I was .an

'She's r;ch,'

hesiew, Will?"

Money's always
"No, I am not.
good, y it's got bonestly."
"Whisk is worth the most, the
money r me, Will?" said Mrs. Blale-i
'Isthere very much dangerP"
dell with a happy sinile.
"'I
hope not. MabeL"
,
"Do you suppose I am going to flat'I knew a woman once--ebl pro
myvour vanit, by answering that queslamme that you will kill me befire they tpia' said her husband, as he kissed
capture meP"and she clapedht•handsI her. "You are getting to vain now."
around his arm.
An Indian's Ingenuity.
The doctor put his am around her
A western emigrant having stolen a
waist and drew her to him.
'Mabel, my darling. I promlsa
I horse from an Indian. the latter conpromise because I love youa--l
yen victed him of the offense by a very inwith all my he::rt."
geniaus plan. The prisoner swore
rhe girl's head sank on his ehoulder that the animal belonged to him, and
that he had brought it from the east, so
as she looked shyly down.
"Sweet one, do you love mep Look that the judge did not find himself in a
at me one moment, Mabel."
positioa to convict. He was even about
to return the horse to him. when the
The girl looked up, and said:
Indian said: "If you will allow me, I
"l'mnot frightened now, WilL"
Bending down to her, Will Blaiadell
-rl prove that the animal belongs to
kissed Mabel Quarils in a solemn way me." Immediately he pulled off his
that was almost like a blessing; then he cloak, and covering the animal's head.
held her tight for a few seconds. It asked the emigrant of which eye it was
blind? The robber was much embarwas their betrothaL
"I must go, WilL" she said, looking rassed at the question, but, nevertheat him quietly.
less, not to delay the court, he replied
With one more kiss he released her. at haard that it was the right eye.
and turned to his post of observation. The lndian. uneovering the head, erxAt that moment he saw, shooting out elaimed• J1he horne is no bli•d etaber
•a
the left."
The
at the grease.weod mshea,an arrow. bf the right eye
haing upon ii a lighted hbad at dry judge immediately dPided that the nbunch-gras.
A moment afterwards a imal was hi
yell from the Ind;anseshowed that it
had stuck in the thatched roof. As the A Texas Editor Rises to •Sxplan.
The Standard wishes to correct a
arrow rose out of the bushes old Sam
tired, and the yell of triumph when the false impression in reference to the
"firing" of the editor's wife and motharrow struck was broken by one of anguish that told that the ballet had er-in-law from the Methodist church.
They were not put out of the building.
found a mark.
as some suppose, but merely had their
The tire arrows began to ly thickly,
names eraserd from the roll of membersome sticking, ad some falling short.
hlip Th editor is not thl kiMadof a
The riles of the two men spoke lmodly,

and g•neralIy with eSet. judgig from i mn to qietly sIlulbt to aviing his
w ni Ier me hmr '*3n" b0dily
the uis.. an them at simL
n

lautner nee.ibe attn senide'd.,

that

The oause of the fertility protiziced
n trust trees by b.'nd ,u the tw:is at
Si aiiate annge. Ihas
been investigtatel
Jv Pi(ies-or Soraner. lie tinds ti:ait
ac bark on the lo:ver surface of the

,11all3

on. .

I. i

.

.

.

Brown of Australia.
.t Is snrlpri-in il ow very few men
ire ,'aIab vA :t.ikinr lasting impres.
sions upon t;ci':a :ttance. ~1e nitcet
t
,-re=t ra" mnien, britht men, jolly
and
nmen, but sit: a:t way they are cone
them except as
we forxet a;ll .,ou:
:hey
nmay be r ,.L.:ed by some circum:
stancect irel y e'traneotls fromn our
tii in'ern-t :il themn. But lrown
I
p•rson
if Aus-:ra li. of v'.o:n a writer in the
tes: this story,
i'hipade phih P'•r:
riertainiv "eems to it on-, of the men

I•v

sank back dead.

.

.or

caeaty for.;o"

'n.

2 .t,:te::an

't.:: me recently of an
:.stan.e of a pet"tair unanmmi y of
opiu:on among a lot of prominent
iltn
on a quest on where one mi-tht
.

:na:
I'

ra!ti\!v eC: ,t:'t
o; " '.P.

noli'n

S-r.

"[t
. a ;I.: r

tnla

.:,

it

l)it
T~i

wile ditfirthe
of
manye-

, ac
i.

"i

t

nltnrers.

.

.

.

A Strange •Wtza•esl
(or. \Vtt.tainton Starr.
`oiite wt.,-s ago a yvoting woman
a:i:ed .i'. ott. who was .OOtn to bo'
belore a
.tarel
(,)I,!it a !nother, a1.

Itrcer CLonty (P' . Juatice of the
P,.atre and store out a warrant for
tae a: rest of a young ,inannamed Wil1iiatu Bllood.oo'l onn chiarge of assault
and bh:tttry. Bloo l;ood was arrest*
sd. The , ount woman swtre at thi
aT ia t w weeks previous
it::sine
R.,.ac.'oti i:al comnte to her hour,
-t: to hiei remainiz&
:a. i.. a: h r ntr

hrI r:'v to insenei
i i,.'
h:" tlatl choe
wrist,
Sv:i1., and a::<-t'd i;herltt
SieP said the
::
,r_. it
.•-t
1

&l-

ii:,.rs and thumb were
imtars of 1.
vi~ble on htr t hroal for -everal days,
Shi'r !;l

(,wIme tinme.
1ubiii~

!

n

f:r'

.

crooked

ret:mallm

and her wri-t

"

"

" '

In)
n

for

witnesses to
prove

n ts,'nt or
nts

adnaitted
-ot
, l ailn
toitt
,. ri's ho tll00
' h t" ti ., assault, but
a th,- "m ,
He
:.tv:
i,"t 'i m ade.
!tl, " I" ' !. tr l
to await trial at
<, t.
wai-,rsd. "l.d",
in

Ira.'' :

mi-2_ h

.ri
t

it-iI::..n
it ''

...

" I; t

o "i:
__. ;
: " "\ r
ut
tile
MeintIlIlnt i .
w
tg.ocesittn
ip ' n Aitil n 1• •t tt, l eSter liliiip i.1teli
di as one'i
ktnow\ • I•,e ,!
'rtea
sd. .
tian ,f t~ O \ n- .. n line. tlikinig
,llhey I that the irl had been
Fe•
A 'omonll
wn t ( Apt. i tr_' ::otheof
isttn
ti
' cSll nl;andi .
many
mt 3L!tiodoodi's tischargts
a-.anittid,
lae h,, had under
n"b; ter it tit
t
ia:t,
u - it'n
it)i l
rp.np
"omninehnt
.
rienIds assoon AS
4
.. 1n:
n!iame
on the was tt:;. c _ :iV ill
thile a:tlrt.n te - ..
Oi,
f r lo.. l u:tn Is hius cito
waW caliedl at the
Tlhi' t'at'
t;
.
i.t
"',-rt
sti.
I"l i \ t' : "t
.i " ti
:Il-ntr-o
ey
lw
etwie., below the bren,. is truowui inlto
aull fetnt•e tht'
'on
rn
""~tu
tU
-:lt-!i of tnt' M',.rcer court. The
tithe
".o a
Ja
r't-l
e
~r
:nt
r
tra:usverse folis, he.e anl ithere do- s(!ch a way as• to I ioe th'
.oivernim:ll.llt m;t'-,:, rid.,
carrying her
writers. ,n
tey in n, atorts,
a :iii n. r
c
:ached from the wiv
Il tnnoult wet .tt ,t.
pa,o:. New woody tle
i pl- ,ve,,t.n'itn)pre(: -: : ::1 i l: tha ep an andll ,. -,-k,-,:dl thy. H1erlawyerput
nth, lantd ehe swore that
-tnllld.
;i.-r tll:
Li-ue isfiurnled
trit" uotrlt ihe t have seen
in Ith *e caVyties, whi:ct
sa:te of thloe who uit ht iWAii :'o "tak nthne
•,
Ut ( l'r i I it.'s:auiltel her as stated
tihe
but
of it ,
s tilled with starchi grain•u. and after Stip' the l.ttUr. IT:. :ttttruvy vgeneral etvhry lat:
wOmis
the mother of the
-1r.
a::
tat
nio-"t enter."timna p1 t`,e er I ever
hilt
there isa for:uatioun
of new woody edecl;ure, ut'h ftnnc g :1,e:tt .
ii.
;tlillrc . A plhysician CO1
nirot:
ieft
ai
alr
ewyr
trom
wae!- att• :i
i•-Ine of a nirluai char:itetr, but alEV".rv fzrntlt'r who
t:"•thtets
hos
relation.
L•rie. L .\t
thi
l n•lc. l Browi.
t
He rti o,:' ,li i;: ::ac: of :iat
;old' the court
..* ,n tohd
at-'i la1:•1W- a:lllili-nz
' oti', t'.t
.1
a ge.
t
'w:' s thicker there than elewhbere, and
WAS Wi tinltt" .u!,,I o enin..t bL'ioiant ,pin. [
for aca.k
m
woutll"
-u-tiat ," " - *tr
.t :t.i. .
l:
eof ulietrnrei to.,
e- ,pecialiyon the eo:ivex upper surface. ,mi:utner -atv.rv, trt thivtut to uttle in oneior''
i tie -rOliil that there was
tllto'
1il frie d -i il
iiitn t the ,lonti no
w
t i
lThemass of w()vtdy
ti-sue checks the ilitv tri t' tic-tn. Pitiv'r..:+1 .v"wet herbs
no ti d -'n at any '-sati!lt havini.been
'lveil thi.tlnk:1ctWn
struck birdi
:1 f:' s' pork he- .11W..'el,
t:jw of water toward the tip ot the -ir uld ItI ,npr.ikled
l
i., i. i T,: ,l 1 ,-'sevidence cort o••n.
branch, to the gre:at advantage of the f r- it is roast:d. On farms whore Itassomewhat r :- •L: andllt caused rthorative of tile plan titl!ste tinlony
him to renwnti.:,t - the name.
He was
tilers is ,il.-ity of hiltp these
in hil arms. The
ibu directly •.tn:Lath. whieti is thus herb,
the hba•yi -i:" brii,
ca:tn
hed,
threfore. when a
htillmore siir:itl
more likely to develop a: a fruit bud.
be rai:ed with profit for the supply of year
3
latr he },t-:i: Jo-eph Jetlcrson. prov-emnt tll, awyer took the infant to
its throat.
t
nlttIm',v:rll
.lttnet
at a l niner
obslrvatotions u:ldu in France tthe local inarmiet.
irli tnoin •hlo city, ex- the lurtl. to:itL'I.
thert
tl.- .l..•1itt mnarksof
rve:tale1
b. M. Coiisson wiay throw l:.:at upon
WVhen screl:\n, ulp thel nuts on the press as his opnionpthat aoions all
the bo:nht talkers lie had ever met in four tin.tIrs on one -ihe 't it and the
tIll.l
mysteriout
tires. In one
un ltance ends of a rod it oftenii h:toens that the
lllistaka:l)le Inlmpression of
plain tin l uan
this or any otter illlltryl
o"
thie same
rod
will
turn
with
the
not.
To
preAfter these
hiring arose fron' an air
.1,)'nitaueoi)s
Prominent lanyer of Mlelbourne was at hunlld on tile otilier.
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